Thirty Ca'+-sensitive (cls : calcium sensitive) mutants of Saccharomyces cerevisiue were isolated by replica-plating. These mutants, which each had a single recessive chromosomal mutation, were divided into 18 complementation groups. Some cls mutants showed a phenotype of specific sensitivity to Cat+, while others showed phenotypes of sensitivities to several divalent cations. From measurements of the calcium contents and initial rates of Ca2+ uptake of the cls mutants, 16 of the 18 cls complementation groups were classified into four types : € p e h u t a n t s (cls5, cls6, cls13, cls14, clsl5, clsZ6, cls17, and cls18) had both elevated calcium contents and increased uptake activities. A type I1 mutant (cls4) had a normal calcium content and normal uptake activity; type I11 mutants (clsl, cls2 and cls3) had elevated calcium contents but normal initial rates of Ca2+ uptake; type IV mutants (cls8, cls9, clsl0 and clsll) had normal calcium contents but increased initial rates of Cat+ uptake. Two of the mutants (cls7 and cls22) had intermediate biochemical properties. The primary defects of these four types of cls mutants were considered in terms of the Ca2+ transport system(s). Both type I and type I11 mutants, which had elevated calcium contents, simultaneously showed a trifluoperazine-sensitive phenotype, suggesting a close correlation of this phenotype with elevated calcium content. In addition, all type IV mutants were unable to utilize nonfermentable sugars. One CLS gene, CLS7, was located on the left arm of chromosome V.
INTRODUCTION
In yeasts and many other organisms, Cat+ is essential for cell growth and plays diverse regulatory roles in a number of cellular enzyme systems and in motility. Currently we are investigating the regulatory roles of Cat+ in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, by isolating mutants with various defects in regulation by Ca2+. Previously we described the properties of a Ca2+-dependent mutant (cull) and its TFP (trifluoperazine, an inhibitor of calmodu1in)-dependent suppressor mutation (Ohya et ul., 1984) . The mutant required a high concentration of Ca2+ for growth at a restrictive temperature, and in medium unsupplemented with Ca2+ showed growth arrest at a stage with a tiny bud before nuclear division. Our finding on TFP-dependent suppression also suggested that Cat+ and a calmodulin-like protein play some important roles in the yeast cell cycle. In parallel with this work, we systematically isolated a number of Ca2+-sensitive mutants. Since a high concentration of Ca2+ inhibits yeast cell growth (Tajima et al., 1966) , we thought that mutants that had defects in Ca2+ regulation might have altered sensitivities to extracellular Cat+. This paper reports the isolation and characterization of Ca2+-sensitive mutants.
METHODS

Strains.
Haploid heterothallic wild-type strains A5-8-1A (a leul) and A56-1-1A (a adel), which are derivatives of X2180-IA and X2180-IB, were described previously (Ohya et al., 1984) . For examination of Ca?+-sensitivity, YPD supplemented with 100 mM-CaCI, was used as a Ca?+-rich medium. For examination of sensitivities to other divalent cations, YPD supplemented with 100 mM-MgCI,, 3 mM-ZnCI,, 3 mM-MnCI1 or 10 mM-CUC1? was used. These concentrations of divalent cations were used because the parental strain did not grow on YPD plates in the presence of 400 mM-MgCI?, 10 mM-ZnCI,, 10 mM-MnC1, or 20 mMCuCI?. TFP was independently sterilized by filtration before addition to YPD.
YNBD medium, which was used as a minimal medium, contained 0.670/, Yeast Nitrogen Base without amino acids (Difco) and 236 glucose. Amino acids and nucleic acid bases, if required, were added as described by Sherman et 01. (1981) . The sporulation medium contained 1 potassium acetate. Solid media were prepared by adding 2% (w/v) agar (Shouei Chemicals) to the above media.
Chemicals. The calmodulin inhibitors TFP, fluphenazine, chlorpromazine and chlorprothixene were generous gifts from Yoshitomi Chemicals. Osaka, Japan. Radioactive JSCaC12 [23.2 pCi pg-' (857 kBq pg-I)] was from Amersham.
Isolation qf'Cd+-sensitiiv (CIS) mutants. Cells of strain A5-8-1 A were subjected to EMS mutagenesis as described by Lindegren et al. (1965) . In all, 35 different mutagenesis treatments were done with an average yield of survivors of40-600,/,. Mutagenized cells were first grown at 30 "C in YPD medium for 8 h and then at 30 "C on YPD plates. The colonies that had formed after 2 d were replica-plated onto YPD plates and Ca'+-rich plates, and 2 d later the colonies on the two types of plates were compared. About 1 %of the colonies on YPD plates were larger than those on Cal+-rich plates, and these colonies were picked up, purified by streaking, and retested for growth on Ca?+-rich plates. In all, 45 Ca?+-sensitive (CIS) mutants that could not grow on Ca'+-rich plates, but could grow on YPD plates, were isolated from 25 147 mutagenized colonies.
Determination qf'calcium content. Exponentially growing cells were collected, washed twice with an equal volume of distilled water and resuspended in distilled water at a final concentration of 1-5 x lo7 cells rn1-I. The concentration of calcium in the suspension was then determined in a Perkin-Elmer 370 atomic absorption spectrophotometer. A standard solution of calcium for calibration was prepared from a stock solution of 100 VMCaCI, (Wako Chemicals). Protein was determined by the Lowry method with bovine serum albumin as a standard. Drtermitiution of'Cu?+ uptake actiritj~. Exponentially growing cells were collected, washed twice with an equal volume of distilled water and suspended in 20 mM-MES/Tris (pH 6.0) buffer at a final concentration of 2 x lox cells ml-I . The cell suspension (100 pl) was preincubated for 15 min with 10 mM-glucose at 30 "C, and then labelled substrate [20 p~-" C a C l~; 50 mCi mmol-I (1.85 GBq mmol-I) or 200 pM-JsCaC12; 5 mCi mmol-I ( I 85 kBq mmol-I )] was added to the mixture to start the uptake reaction. After 0,30,60, I20 and 300 s the reaction was stopped by diluting the mixture with ice-cold 5 mM-CaC1, (5 ml). The mixture was quickly filtered on a membrane filter (TM-2, Toyo Roshi Co.), and then washed twice with 5 ml ice-cold 5 mM-CaCI,, which was sufficient to remove the extracellular. cell-wall bound IsCa'+, as described by Pexia (1978). The radioactivity taken up by cells was determined in a Beckman LS-9000 liquid scintillation counter.
R E S U L T S
Isolation o j Ca2 +-sensitive mutants Screening of approximately 25 000 EMS-mutagenized yeast colonies by replica-plating on Ca*+-rich medium (YPD supplemented with 100 mM-CaC1,) yielded 45 Ca?+-sensitive mutants, i.e. mutants unable to grow on Ca2+-rich medium but able to grow on unsupplemented medium (YPD) at 30 "C. The wild-type strain (A5-8-1A) could grow in the presence of 400 m M -, but not 1.0 M-CaClZ. Therefore, these mutants were at least four times more sensitive to Ca2+ than the wild-type strain.
Each of the mutants was crossed with a wild-type strain of the opposite mating type (A56-1-1 A ; a adel), which was isogenic to the parental strain used in mutagenesis except for its mating type and auxotrophic markers. The diploids obtained were sporulated and segregation of Ca2+- * s, TFP-sensitive phenotype. Relative TFP-sensitivities are given in Table 3. sensitivity was examined by tetrad analysis. More than 20 tetrads of each cross were dissected. In 30 out of 45 Ca2+-sensitive mutants, the growth on Ca2+-rich medium mainly segregated as 2 + : 2 -, indicating a single chromosomal mutation. As heterozygous diploids grew normally in Ca2+-rich medium, whereas homozygous diploids did not (see below), we concluded that these 30 Ca2+-sensitive mutations were recessive for the wild-type allele. Hereafter, this recessive and chromosomal Ca2+-sensitive mutation is called cls (calcium sensitive).
The 30 cls mutants were arranged into complementation groups by standard genetic techniques. Complementation tests were done on most of the available mutations, and from the data obtained (Table l) , we identified 18 complementation groups. The distribution of cls mutations into the complementation groups was random. All the mutants were independent of each other; those in the same complementation group were all derived from different mutagenesis cultures. Hence the mutants were designated clsl-1 to cls18-I.
Sensitivities ojcls mutants to other divalent cations
Minimal medium (YNBD medium) contained five main divalent cations: Ca2+, Cu2+, Mg2+, Mn2+ and Zn2+. Therefore, we examined the sensitivities of the cls mutants to these divalent cations ( Table 2) . Mutants in the same complementation group showed the same phenotypes. Mutants cls2, cls3, cls4, cls5 and cls6 showed specific Ca2+-sensitivity, while the other cls mutants also showed sensitivities to other divalent cations. The Ca2+-and Mg2+-sensitive mutants, cls13, cls14, clsl.5, cls16 and cls18, showed broad sensitivities to divalent cations. In contrast, cls7, cls8, cls9, clsl0, clsl I and cls12 mutants were insensitive to Mg2+ but sensitive to Ca2+, Mn2+ and Zn?+. All cls mutants could grow on YPD medium supplemented with 150 mMKCl, indicating that they were not sensitive to osmotic pressure or monovalent cations.
Calcium contents of cls mutants
To determine which cls mutants had defects in maintenance of an optimum concentration of intracellular Ca2+, we determined the calcium contents of the cls mutants ( Table 3) . The calcium content determined was the total calcium (cell wall bound as well as intracellular). Wild-type cells grown in YPD medium contained 11.1 nmol calcium (mg protein)-'. In contrast, clsl, cls2,  cls3, cls5, cls6, cls13, cls14, cls15 , cls16, clsl7 and cls18 mutants contained > 20 nmol calcium (mg protein)-. 
Ca2+-sensitive mutants of yeast
t Calcium content of mutant/calcium content of wild-type. $ Cells of each strain were grown on YPD plates containing TFP at the concentration indicated. After 2 d at 30 "C, colonies formed were scored : +, good; -, poor or negative.
Ca2+ uptake activity of cls mutants One possible explanation for the Ca2+-sensitive phenotype is increased Ca2+ uptake activity. This possibility was examined by measuring the Ca2+ uptake activities of all the cls mutants. The time-courses of Ca2+ uptake in some cls mutants are shown in Fig. 1 ; Table 4 shows the initial rates of Ca2+ uptake of all the cls mutants. Clearly, cls5, cls6, cls8, cls9, clsl0, clsll, clsZ3 , clsZ4, clsZ.5, clsZ6, clsZ7 and clsZ8 mutants had higher Cat+ uptake activities than the wild-type strain at CaCl, concentrations of 20 and 200 pM.
On the basis of these biochemical properties, the cls mutants of the 18 complementation groups were classified into four types ( Table 5) . Type I cls mutants had elevated calcium contents and increased uptake activities. The type I1 cls mutant had a normal calcium content and normal uptake activity. Type I11 cls mutants had elevated calcium contents but normal initial rates of Ca2+ uptake. Type IV cls mutants had normal calcium contents but increased initial rates of Ca2+ uptake.
Type I and type 111 cls mutants showing the TFP-sensitive phenotype. Phenothiazine drugs, including TFP and chlorpromazine, inhibit the activity of calmodulin-like protein in yeast (Hubbard et al., 1982; Nakamura et al., 1984) . Therefore, we examined the TFP-sensitivities of 18 cls mutants ( Table 3) . The wild-type strain could grow in the presence of 40 p~-T F P , but could not grow in the presence of 80 p~-T F P .
Eleven cls mutants could not grow in the presence of 40 PM-TFP, and so were more sensitive to TFP than the wild-type strain. Furthermore, these TFP-sensitive mutants were also sensitive to other calmodulin-inhibiting drugs, such as fluphenazine, chlorpromazine and chlorprothixene (data not shown). These TFP-sensitive mutants were all type I or type I11 cls mutants with higher calcium contents than the wild-type (Mortimer & Schild, 1980) . During strain construction, we found that six cls mutants (cls7, cls8, cls9, clsZ0, clsZZ and clsZ2) could not utilize glycerol, acetate or D(L)-lactate as carbon source, i.e. they showed the Pet-phenotype. Surprisingly, the four type IV cls mutants all showed the Petphenotype. The other two Pet-cls mutants had a biochemical phenotype which was intermediate, but similar to that of the type IV CIS mutants. Type IV had a Pet-phenotype, but since strains carrying pet8 (X4036-10D) or petZ7 (X4037-14C), and a po strain, grew in the presence of 100 mM-CaCl,, not all respiratory-deficient strains have a Caz+-sensitive phenotype.
The Pet-CIS strains possessed mitochondria1 p+ factor because diploids formed by mating the wild-type po strain with these cls mutants did not show the Pet-phenotype. Segregation of the Pet-phenotype in tetrads of crosses between type IV cls mutants and the wild-type strain was 2 + : 2 -in >95% of tetrads examined. Table 6 shows the results of co-segregation of the 100 mM-Ca2+-sensitive and Pet-phenotypes. The co-segregation in more than 20 tetrads indicated that the mutations conferring these two phenotypes were closely linked on the genetic map. Furthermore, no Pet-cls mutants could complement the Pet-phenotype of other alleles in the same cls complementation group (data not shown). These results suggest that these two phenotypes originated from the same mutational defect (cls).
Similarly, the other phenotypes listed in Table 2 (sensitivities to divalent cations and TFP) seemed to be caused by the same mutational defect (cls), because co-segregation of the Ca2+-sensitive phenotype and other phenotypes was observed in more than 10 tetrads in every case (data not shown).
Mapping of' the CLS7 gene To search for centromere-linked CLS genes, we determined the numbers of first and second division segregations of all 18 complementation groups. Among them, one gene (CLS7) showed significant centromere linkage. The strain bearing cls7 was crossed to strains carrying 14 centromere markers. Tetrad analysis showed that cls7 is linked to ura3 on chromosome V. Detailed assignment of this gene was done with markers on chromosome V (Mortimer & Schild, 1980) , and it was concluded that CLS7 is located on the left arm of chromosome V (Table 7) . * Distances were calculated according to Mortimer & Hawthorne (1975) .
?The distance between the centromere of chromosome V and cls7 was determined by comparison of the segregation data for cls7 and leul.
D I S C U S S I O N
Thirty Ca2+-sensitive (cls) mutants of S. cereuisiue, each formed by a single chromosomal mutation, were isolated by the replica-plating method, and divided into 18 complementation groups; ten of these contained only one mutant allele, suggesting the existence of groups for which no mutant was found.
In S. cereuisiue, a copper resistance allele (CUPl), which codes for a tandem repeat of the metallothioneine gene (Fogel & Welch, 1982) , has been reported (Brenes-Pomales et al., 1955). The wild-type strains used in this study have a CUP1 allele which is phenotypically expressed as resistance to 20 mM-Cu2+. As three cls mutants also showed the Cut+-sensitive phenotype, one of these cls mutations might be a mutation in the CUP1 locus. However, A364A, another wild-type strain which has the cupl allele, could grow in Cat+-rich medium, suggesting that the CUP1 allele is not involved in Ca2+-sensitivity. Previously we isolated another type of mutant with a defect in regulation by Ca2+, a Cat+-dependent mutant (call) (Ohya et ul., 1984) . However, it seems unlikely that any of the 18 cls mutations is allelic to cull-I, because no linkage was observed between cls and cull (unpublished result). Brey & Rosen (1979) isolated four distinct Ca2+-sensitive mutants of Escherichiu coli, each with a defect in the ability of their everted membrane vesicles to accumulate Cat+. Yeasts, which are more complex organisms, have several intracellular membranous structures, and we found 18 complementation groups of Cat+-sensitive mutants, some with elevated Cat+ uptake activity, and others with normal Cat+ uptake activity.
There are two main ways in which genetic defects could produce a Cat+-sensitive phenotype. First, there could be a defect of Cat+ transport systems or a lesion of the Cat+-barrier in the cell membrane. Since the cytoplasmic Ca2+ concentration is much lower than the extracellular one, some specific system(s) must be present for maintaining this Ca2+-gradient (Borst-Pauwels, 1981). The energy-dependent Ca2+-uptake system (Borbolla & Peiia, 1980; Roomans et al., 1979) and Ca2+-efflux system (Eilam, 1982) in yeast cells have been investigated kinetically. Intracellular compartmentation of Cat+ has also been demonstrated biochemically : vacuoles accumulate Cat+ actively by a Ca2+/H+ antiport mechanism (Ohsumi & Anraku, 1983) , and the inner membrane of yeast mitochondria has Cat+-binding activity (Carafoli et al., 1970) . A defect in one of these systems would cause the Ca2+-sensitive phenotype. The second explanation is a defect in regulatory proteins interacting with Ca2+: a mutation resulting in increased binding affinity of Ca2+-binding protein for Cat+ would also cause the Ca2+-sensitive phenotype. In this work we examined the first possibility (defective Cat+ transport system) by determining the calcium contents and Cat+ uptake activities of the cls mutants.
On the basis of their biochemical properties, including their calcium contents and Cat+ uptake activities, the mutants of the 18 complementation groups were classified into four types (Table 5) . Type I cls mutants (cls5, cls6, clsl3, clsl4, clsl5 , clsl6, cls17 and cls18) had elevated calcium contents and increased uptake activities. Some of these mutations were probably caused by defects in Cat+-barrier function or increased activity of the Ca2+ uptake system(s). They could also be explained by a decrease in the activity of the Ca2+ efflux system, by analogy with the plasmid-mediated arsenate efflux system of E. coli (Harry & Rosen, 1982; Silver et al., 1981) . The type I1 cls mutant (clsd), which had a similar calcium content and similar Ca2+ uptake activity to the wild-type strain, may have a defect other than in the transport system. Cells of cls4 showed a unique cell cycle arrest at a stage with no bud in Ca2+-rich medium, and we suggest that the CtS4 gene product may be a regulatory protein for progression of the cell cycle. Type I11 cls mutants (clsl, cls2 and cls3) had elevated calcium contents but normal initial rates of Ca2+ uptake. Their elevated calcium contents probably resulted from an increase in the steady level of Ca2+ uptake, In other words, these cls mutants may have an increased intracellular, slowly sequestering Cat+ pool, Type IV cls mutants (cls8, cls9, clsZ0 and clsll) had normal calcium contents but increased initial rates of Ca2+ uptake. These mutants probably have defects in mitochondria1 function or carbon assimilation because they all showed the Pet-phenotype. It is also noteworthy that these mutants simultaneously showed sensitivities to Ca2+, Mn2+ and Zn2+. At present the defects in the mutants of this class are unknown at the molecular level. The mutants cls7 and cls12 were not grouped into the cls types I-IV because the properties of their Ca2+ uptake systems were intermediate. However, their sensitivities to TFP, to divalent cations other than Ca2+ and their Pet-phenotype were the same as those of type IV cls mutants (see Table 2 ).
A correlation was found between TFP-sensitivity and an elevated calcium content of cls mutants. At present, there are two possible explanations for this correlation. The first is that permeability to the drug as well as Ca2+ permeability was changed in these mutants. The second is that TFP affects the intracellular Ca2+ concentration by inactivating calmodulin or causing nonspecific damage of the membrane, There are two recent reports (Saavedra-Molina et al., 1983; Eilam, 1983) that TFP stimulates Ca2+ uptake activity in intact yeast cells. We observed that TFP also increased the calcium content of yeast cells (unpublished result). Thus TFP probably increases the intracellular Ca2+ concentration and so mutants with a high content of calcium were less tolerant to TFP than was the wild-type strain.
